**IEP** = **International Education Programs**
A full-service center: advisors assist international students with registration, transfer planning, immigration, and course advising.

**Main Building**
(Broadway Edison Building)
Classrooms, library, computer lab, tutoring center, restaurants, and more. Details on next page.

**Science and Math (SAM) Building**
State-of-the-art facility with math and science labs, classrooms, offices, and tutoring center.

**The Studios on Broadway**
On-campus housing for international students.

**Bookstore**

**Student Leadership**
Offers clubs, organizations and activities, as well as student government and leadership opportunities.

**Mitchell Activity Center (MAC)**
Includes weight room, racquetball, basketball and volleyball courts, organized sports, fitness classes, and a game room with ping pong and pool tables.

**South Annex**
College offices.

**Erickson Theater**
Houses the Seattle Central drama program.

**Fine Arts Building**
Classes in drawing, painting, dance, and other arts.

**Broadway Performance Hall**
Classes in music.

**Parking Garage**

**City Playfield**
Features a baseball/softball field, soccer field, outdoor tennis courts, and basketball court.

**Cal Anderson City Park**